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EXHIBITS

DELAYED

BUT ALL IN

Rest Room a Place of Beauty,
Nicely Furnished and

Appreciated by Fair
Visitors.

GREAT STOCK SHOW

SPEED PROGRAM BEST IN YEARS.
PAVILION TILLED WITH ORE
GON'S .SPLENDID PRODUCTS
TRAIL MXEI) WITH AMUSE
MENTS CROWDS IMMENSE.

Thorc Is still delay In tho rocolpt
of the county exhibits, and tho Co-

lumbia county will not bo In until
ibis evening, and will bo In placo
somo tlnio tomorrow. Tbo domostlo
art and needlework dopartmont, In
chargo ot Mrs. Al. Drown, Is ono of
tbo largest in tho pavilion. Tho
workers have beon busy slnco Friday,
and havo mora ontrles than ovor be-

fore Tho art department, uudor
Mrs. Will Gatons, baa also slowly
filled up, and In gonornl quality Is
up to tbo usunl high standard.

Ladies' Kcst Room,
Tho rest room for ladles Is an Idea

that Sccrotary Welch has workod out
and drow tho plans for only two

--wooko ago. Tho wholo is finished in
soft brown colors of Mission stylo of
construction, with old hickory fiurnl-tur- o,

loaned by courtesy of Durcn &
Hamilton. Tho wholo rost room is
.a beautiXul placo, v:ltk a largo par-
lor with bonchos and easy chairs.
Thoro 1b a matron's room, In chargo
of Mrs. Holton, n baby room, parcel
room, sanitary closots and ovory com
fort for w6men.

Remarkable Ok Present.' Tho Exra Mookor ox team, that
crossed tho country to tho Whlto
Houso, nnd has now returned to the
const, is on tho grounds. Mr. Mook-
or laat Boattle, but expects to bo
horo tho lattor part of tho week, Ono
ot tbo oxen Is "Old Davo," who has
mndo tho trip afoot across tho conti-
nent and back as far as St. Joo, Mo.,
and Is eight years old and wolghs
1900. Ho Is probably tho most dis
tinguished gontlomon of tho noutor
gender on tho grounds and has shak-
en hnnds with Presldont Roosevelt
In bis own dooryard. Ho has crossed
18 states, and 1b still sound and woll.
Tho tenm Is drlvon by W. I). Mar-do- n,

who wns with Mr, Meokor on his
trip to tho )Vhlto House, and found
a vory nice looking girl for a wlfo in
New York City, who is with him,
nnd they are making tho trip by ox
team to San Francisco. They will bo
joined by Mr. Mookor a llttlo later.

Tlio Fortune Tellcni.
Among tho interesting trail fea-

tures are tho Hindu fortune tollers.
A real Hindu mumblos a prayer to
Buddha, whllo a pretty French woman
gets tho Initials of tho persons who
want tliolr fortune told. Tho plain

' sheet of paper comes back to thorn
with a vory n'co fortuno, as a rule.
Tho state fair gets $60 for the priv-
ilege ot supplying thoso dainty notes
to the crowd, and Queen Venettt
dlehos out smllos and has vory pretty
teeth and feet to show, all of which
is Included in the two-bit- s. Her hus-
band is "lecwirer" for ono of tho side
shows.

Two Dairy Buildings.
The two dairy buildings are full

of good things. One of them is full
of dairy machinery, nnd tho other
no8 tho butter and cheese exhibits.
Somo of the principal dairy products
are oply getting Into place today.
Paul W. Marls, deputy dairy and
food commissioner, Is In charge of
one building.

Premiums were awarded as fol-

lows:
Dutch netted Cattle.

Bulls, 3 years old and over 1st,
Auten. Frank It. Sanders. Bristol. N.
II.; 2d, Prince Albert, Mrs. Jonnlel
Stroder, Ceres, Cal.

"Bulls, Junior yearling 1st, Tho
"Marquis. Frank R. Sanders, Bristol
N. H.; 2d. Dandy S., U. G. Strodei,
Ceres, Cal.; 3d, Uncle Sam, Mrs. Jen-
nie Stroder, Cere3, Cal.

Bulls. Junior yearling Frank R.
Marquis. Bristol. N. H.; 2d, Dandy
S., U. G. Stroder, Ceres, Cal.; 3d,
Unole Sam, Mrs. Jennie Stroder, Ce-

res, Gal.
Bulls, senior calves 1st, Sunny

Jim S, Mrs. Jennie Stroder, Ceres,
Cal.; (no competition).

BuIIb, Junior calf 1st Monarch of
tho Glen. Frank R Sanders, Bristol,
N. H.; 2d. Caeaar First, Frank R.
Sanders. Bristol, N H.; 3d. Major,
Mra. Jennie Stroder, Ceres, Cal. ,

Cows, 3 years and over 1st, Lady
Fresni. U G Stroder, Ceres, Cal.;
2d, Julia Marlowe, Mrs Jennie Strod

er; 3d, Echo Second, Frank R Sand-
ers, Bristol, N. H.

Holfor, 2 years nnd undor 3 1st,
Alglo, Mrs. Jennlo Stroder; 2d, Plnk-l- o

Fair, F. R. Sanders, Bristol, N.
II.; 3d Rosa IC, U. G. Stroder, Cores,
Cal.

Holfors, senior yearling 1st, Baby
Maud, Mrs. Jonnlc Stroder; 2d, Idora,
Frank R Sanders; 3d Viola, R. B.,
U. G. Stroder.

Holfor, Junior yearling 1st,
Grotchon, U, G. Stroder; 2d, Princess
Alone, Mrs. Jennie Stroder; 3d, VIo-llt- n,

Frank R. Sanders.
Heifer, nentor calf 1st. I.lllv of

tho Valley, U. G. Strqdor; 2d, Sar--
ana, r u. uanaors; 3a, uoiens
Prldo, Mrs. Jennlo Strodor.

Holfcrs, Junior cnlf lBt, Frank R.
Snndors: 2d. Luly May, U, O. Strod-
er; 3a, Trlxlo, Mrs. Jennlo Strodor.

Senior champion bull 1st, Auten,
Frank R. Senders.

Junior Champion bull Admiral
Bob Evans, U. G. Strodor.

Sonlor champion cow Lady Fres
no, U. G. Stroder.

Grand champion bull Auten,
Frank R, Snndors.

Grand champion cow Lady Fres
no. U. O. Strodor.

Aged herd 1st, Mrs. Jennie Stro
der 2d, Frank R. Snndors.

Young herd 1st, Frank R. Sand-
ers 2d, U. G. Stroder; 3d, Mrs, Jon-
nlc Strodor.

Group got of sire 1st, Frnnk R.
Snnders, 2d, Frnnk R. Sanders; 3d,
Mrs. Jennlo Strodor.

Bost two nnlmnlB, produco of cow
1st nnd 2d, Frnnk R. Sanders; 3d,

sira. jonnio strodor.
Tho Judging wns done by Prof. II.

T. French, of tho Bolso ngrlculturnl
collego, Bolso, Idnho, who will con-tlnt- io

the work todny.

BRYAN ROASTS THE

PROTECTION DEMOCRATS

C.MTMI 1'IIIIKH I.IIAHIM) Willi:.
Dallno, Texas,, Sopt. 14. Attack-

ing inombors of tho Texas congres-
sional delegation who voted for a
duty on hides, Wm. J. Bryan today
denounced thorn as violators of tholr
party'a platform, and as aides of
Cannonlsm. Bryan's speech Is con-
sidered horo as a direct challenge tu
Senator Balloy to tako up a dofonso
ot thplr action, but the. ..Jlobrnsknn
did not mention Bnlloy's unme In tho
cc.irso of lils address.

Politicians horo doclao that Bry-an'- n

winter houso, near Morcodos,
may bocomo his pcrmanont residence,
nnd It Is ovon hinted that ho may bo-
como a candldato for senator from
Toxob.

Tho challongo to Balloy Is Inter-
preted as strong enough to lmpl
that Bryan intends to mnko a person
nl campaign against .him.

o

BOSTON TO

WELCOME

PRESIDENT

Taft Makes First of His "Ride
the Tickler" Speeches at

the Boston Banquet
This Evening.

UNITED I'HKHH MUHRI) WIRE I

Bostou. Sept. 14. President Tnft
wns tho observed of nil tho observers
upon his arrival In Boston today from
his summer homo at Bovorly. Among
the hundreds who came in contact
with him there was comment unlim-
ited in regard to his appearance of
robust health, and tho opinion was
universally expressed that his sojourn
on tho north shore had put him In
fino fottlo to stand the wear and tear
of the trans-contlnont- al Journey, up-
on which ho Is to start tomorrow
morning.

Tho Chamber of Commerce ban
quet In honor of the President to-
night bids fair to outahine all simi-
lar functions given in Boston In re-
cent years. Arrangements havo been
mode to seat nearly 2000 diners In
Mechanics' building, where tho af-
fair takes place, and It is expected an
additional 2000 spectators will nil
tho spacious galleries. Included a
among the guests are to bo many
mon of national reputation

mo address or tne president will
uo tho first ot tho series he will de-
liver on his long trip to tbo Pacific
coast and back to Washington.

Prior to the dinner a reception will
be held In the main exhibition ball.

Besides the address of the Presi
dent, it s expected there will bo
brief speeches by Governor Draper,
of Massachusetts; Mayor Hlbbard, of
Boston, and President Storrow, of
the Chamber of Commerce

In tho list of invited guests are
government officials In Washington,
New England members of congress,
representatives of the United States
and Massachusetts courts, presidents
if lnt.nl tinlvaralHoi find rn11e?AS. His.
t'nuulsbed clergymen and the presI-- R

dents of commercial organizations in
many parts of tbe country

TAFT STARTS

ON HIS TRIP

TO THE WEST

Left Beverly for Washington
This Morning, Visiting

v Cities Along Atlantic
Seaboard.

NOT PLEASURE TRIP

WILL TRAVEL 12,71) .MILES AXI)

VISIT III) STATES AXD TWO S,

MAKE :) SPEECHES
AXD SEE 51,000,000 COUNTRY-ME- X

ON HIS JOl'HNEY.

I'MTliO I'RKHS I.EAMRD WIRE.
Beverly, Mass., Sopt. 14. Presi-

dent Win. II. Tnft Htnrtod todny for
Washington, D. C, but his way llos
nloug the Pacific nnd Atlantic son-bonr-

which ho will visit boforo ho
arrives nt tho national capital. Whon
ho resumes his duties at Washington
ho will have covered n distance of
12,729 mllos, will havo visited 29
stntes nnd two territories; havo mndo
300 speechos nnd scon 3,000,000 fol-

low country mon .

Tho presldont does not nntlclpnto
u picnic. Among tho cowboys ot tbo
western stntes bo will bo compollcd
to oxplnln his advocacy of "freo"
hides. Irrigatlonlsts will want in- -
sldo Information on tho Bnlllnger-Plnch- ot

controversy.
Diplomats consider that tho presi-

dent's projected meeting with Presi-
dent Dlnz of Moxlco will bo ot ex-
treme Importance nnd will havo in-

ternational significance.
Tho presldont wont to Boston to-

day in his nutomobllo nnd will nt-te-

n banquet thoro tonight. To-
morrow at 10 o'clock In tho morning
n special train with private cars
"Mayflowor" and "Hazolmoro" nnd
n baggago car will start westward.
Tho train Is scheduled to arrive at
Mbany in tho afternoon at 3: 15
o'clock.

MAYFLOWER LANDED
BY AID OF A TUG

Sonttlo, Sept. 14. Whon tho New
England Day committee at tho Alas- -

exposition planned
on having a modol ot tho Mayflowor
land from tho oast ond of Lake Union
to tbo reproduction of Plymouth
Rock at tho foot of tho "Pay Streak,"
thoy failed to tako into account that
tho prevailing winds in Seattlo at
this tlmo ot year aro from ho wost.
This oversight ot tbo commltteo camo
nenr breaking up tbo most spoctacu-la- r

feature ot tho day.
With sails set, tho Mayflowor, un-

dor the leadership of Royal Raymond,
who Impersonated Mllos Standlon,
tried in vain to boat into the wind to
the exposition lauding, But It was
of no avail, tho ship would go side-
ways and backwards, but it stubborn
ly rofusod to go In tho direction nec-
essary.

Tho tlmo arrived whon tho sturdy
Pilgrim ship must annear on the
sceno and land Its crow. Tho Indians
wore wnlt'ng for tho pow-wo- w at tho
foot of tho "Pay Streak." as was
schedulod on tho program, a hugo
crowd had gatfcored.

Finally all were astonished to see
tho Mayflower come Into sight, towed
by a sturdy llttlo tugboat. It went
right on by the landing to a point
wost. Thon tho sails poro sot ngnln
nnd the ship majestically floated into
mo harbor a half hour Into.

Tiie next time that I build a May- -
nowor, i win nt it up with a gasoline
engine," waa tho only comment which
Mr Raymond would make on the
oplsodo,

WESTERN UNION AND

BELL TO JOIN FORCES

New York, Sept. 14. The New
ork News Bureau today authorized
statemont that considerable pro

gress nas been mado toward the
consolidation of th Western Union
Telegraph Company and tho Ameri
can Bell Telephone Company. The
telephone company has beon trying
for several months to control tho
Western Union, but the officials could
not agree upon terms.

Recently negotiations were re-
sumed, and It Is understood that the
telephone company Is seeking tbe
Gould and Sage holdings, as weJl aa
buying heavily In the open market. a

ine report, coming from a Wall
.t'eet Arm. Is fairly authoritative her

Tigers Ate Them Bolli.
New Orleans La., Sopt. 14. es

from Port Llmon today say
that Wm Kohns, an American, and bo

G Euterach, a Swede, both nat
urallsts. wer killed and eaten by Iw
tigers In th. Turrlalba mountains ;r

HOT TIME

OVER THE

NORTH POLE

Cook's Admirers Will Give Him

Great Reception Sit Up

at Night to Roast
Peary.

SCHLEY BACKS COOK

CHAIRMAN STEHIUN SAYS "TUG
ARCTIC CLUB OF AMEltK .

RECOGNIZES DR. COOK AS IMS.

COVEREU OK THE POLE AND
THAT PEARY REACHED THERE

L'NITRO PRIMS I.IMHHD Wine.
Now York, Sopt. 14. --With Dr.

Cook homoward bound and Com-
mander Peary in touch with tho cor-
respondents, two Awolllng streams
of conflicting animation aro contorod
on a city already boiling ovor. Com-
ment and criticism lnck nothing of
their provlous ncldlty. Previous

that Commandor Ponry
would havo tho United Statos navy
solidly behind him wns not borno out
In a letter from Rcnr-Admlr- al Schloy
mndo public today by Captain B. S.
Osborn, socretnry of tho Arctic Club
of America, ot which Dr. Cook Is n
mombor Tho lattor, undor dnto of
Soptembor 11. from Ponco Mnnor,
Pn , sayn:

"I llko Cook's attitude Immensely
in tbe unfortunnto, unnecessary and
unwlso controversy. Ho certainly
has boon dignified tnd manly In tho
stand ho has taken."

Captain Osbon followed up his lot-t- nr

from tho admiral tonight with n
dlsauBslon on "Who piscovorod tho
North Polo"

"Dr. Fredorlck A. Cook," ho snld,
"was for two years my wlfo's physi
clan. I saw him two or throo times
n wook, and wo chatted many hours.
If I havo ovor known n man of In-

tegrity, probity, sincerity and mod-
esty, it is Dr. Cook.

"I havo known also tho other fol-

low known him to dopart from
truth by large margins."

Dr. Cook's nttltudo In withhold-
ing dotnlls of his discovery was at
tributed to his desire not to antici
pate tho publication ot his book

"But na soon as tho other claim-
ant got within roach of tho wiroIOBS,"
said tho captain, "ho sent dispatches
to everybody he could think of, but
dolaycd Informing tho mother of tho
unfortunnto Marvin, who perished
during tho expedition."

After a mooting of tho executive
commltteo of tho Arctic Club of
America tonight R. O. Stobbons, Its
chairman, gave the club's attltudo on
tho affair,

"Tho Arctlo Club of America," ho
Bald, "has nothing to do with tho
controversy. All that tho club rec-
ognizes is that Dr. Cook is tho or

of tho polo, and that Peary
roachod thoro. Our only desire Is to
honor tho discoverer. Neither sldo
has proved Its cas to Amorica, but
since the Danish government has rec
ognized Dr. Cook wo feel that tho
bunion ot proof now falls on his op-
ponent.

"The Arctic Club will proient to
Dr Conk a gold medal, two and a
half Inches In diameter, showing in
bns relief Dr Cook standing on top
of tho globe, waving the Stara and
Stripes."

Preparations to honor Dr. Cook aroj

dltant nnil lila nliitiK na vm mnm I

nebulous. Singing societies Brook
lyn have arrangod go down tho
harbor in a chartered steamer to
welcome tholr hero with lyric praiso.
Ilolls will ring and whistles blow
from factories and all water craft ot

bay.
On the other hand, in response to

equally .great Interest In
preparations aro being mado at the
Amorlcan Museum ot Natural His-
tory hero sot apart a special

ot tho building for a display of
Peary's Arctic collections, which havo
been housed In moth-proo- f vaults for
tho summor

o
GIRL WANTS

TO WED

IMTKJI I'HCMI ItAKVI) WILK.I

Sept. 14. Somewhere In
tho olty hldlug from pursuit of

heart-broke- n father. Is pre'tty Dora
Jacobson and probnbl by now with

Japanese husband, Fusatora Oota.
With mon almost forgottlng their

toward womankind In their
open of such u match and
facing on every turn what could onlv

as sneors, this
girl entered tho court house with
Oriental lover yestorda and nfi

sfcurlr.? a II enc-- wandered about

tho stroots bogging some minister of
tho gospol to set n religious seal upon
this mnrringo, which though legal by
law Is frowned upon by public opin-
ion.

Upon securing tho llconso ester-da- y

Oootn nsked Rov. Galon Wood,
who Is n clork In county auditor's
oftlco, to unlto him nnd Miss

nB man nnd wlfo. Wood refused
nnd tho two thon began a search for
somo minister who would marry
thorn, Sovornl ministers whon nailed
up by phono refused to porform tho
ceremony nnd nt lOBt nccounls thoy
wero still unwed. Today tho cnuplu
could not bo found.

Tho father Is on tho way to Svattio
today, hoping that ho will bo horo la
tlmo to stop tho marriage.

This lovo affair, which lias mot
with so much opposition, started in
a ennnory nt Blnlno, whoro tho girl
was employed ns n pnekor and tho
man on tho floor. Tho girl ltvod
with hor sister In Blalno nnd tho
clandestine lovc-mnkln- g wns carried
on with such secrecy that this slstor
know nothing about it until tho fath-
er got n wlro from MIbb Dorn yes-
terday that alio was In Seattlo ahd
nbout to wod tho Jnpancso.

Tho father lives on n rnnch sov-
ornl miles out ot town.

Tho locnl police havo boon nblo
to find out nothing nbout tho case.

BRANCH ASYLUM '
AT SEDR0-W00LLE- Y

UNITED rnKRfl I.KARTin WIHU.
Bolllnghnm, Wash., Sopt. 14. A

dlspntch rccolvod horo todny from
Scdro-Woollo- y says that official no-

tification hns boon received that that
placo linn boon soloctod ns tho slto
for tho homo for tho hnrmlosB In-

sane. A truct of 700 ncres two mllos
northoast of tho city will bo pur-
chased nnd a state engineer will bo
nont thoro nt onco to prcpnro plans
for tho institution.

Tho lnnd Ib vory rich, within easy
dlstnnco ot two railroads nnd a modol
farm will bo oporotcd

LIBRARY STATEMENT
FOR 1909

Dally avorago 100
Now momborB G7

Total membership 3G5S
Now books

Purohnsod 1
Gifts ......' 102

Total 103
Numbor ot loans-B- ooks

2333
Periodicals 104

Total 2407
No. volumes In library 8070

WHEAT IS

WEAKER

JHICABO

But Cash Wheat Prices in Kan-

sas City and St. Louis
Were Firm and

Higher.

Chicago, Sopt. 14. Thoro was an-otlt- or

day decidedly good action
In whont, but In a way It was a dis-
appointing mnrkot. Tho quick turns
in prlcos, both ways, woro largely

rotult of the hoavy sales by bull
loaders at ono tlmo and extonslvo cov

?.?

for """V
Is

I m t a 11 - aermg oi buoh. unoa uy near loan- -

"! ? '
... . w.. ......... wv ... ...... v....v.

Tho loador who covored probably

"" ......-.- -,
'

Bpring wnont country mis morning,
claiming tho fnrmors were soil- -
Ing tho crop as expected, and that
wheat In stacks would stand for

Ho llkowlso Bald that much
of tho wheat takon to country sta-
tions being stored by rais-
ers.

Whon tho principal covering for
was over, the market was

loft without good supporting ordors,
nnd thoro was enough profit taking
and bear prossuro tho last hour to
force tho prlco back a cent.

The bull featuro during tho
was tho Northwest re

ceipts to ono-ha- lf of those of a year
ago Northwest messages
that rocolpta at country points are
lighter, that rainy conditions may
chock threshing and marketing. Cash
wheat at ICansas City and St.
Louis were both firm and

o
I'lpci' Operated on tor Appendicitis.

Portland. Sopt 14. Edward II.
Plpor, editor of tho Oro-goni- an

a good night, nccord-
lng o attendants tho Good Samari-
tan

of
hospital, nhere ho was operated a

on for nppendlcltls yosterday. Ho Is
much Improvod todny and his sur- -
geor. predlce a Piper
robbly wiu lie able to leave the

Inspltal within two weeks

FIENDISH

MURDER AT

NANAIMO

Thugs Kill Victim Deliberately
After They

Him Into Uncon-

ciousness.

ROBBED THE WOMAN

AKTKIt TIIE VICTIM WAS UNCON-

SCIOUS PUT SLIP NOOSE ABOUT
HIS NECK AND WOUND ROPE
AROUND IT, DEATH RESULTING
KHOM STRANGULATION.

Nannlmo, B. C, oopt. 14. This,
town Is horrlflod todny by tho nows
of n dastardly murdor which was
committed last night In Hallburton
stroot, ono of tho principal ntroots ot
tho town, Tho crlmo In nil its do-
tnlls Is porhnps ns Insensate and
brutal nB could bo cancolvod.

Gub Carlson nnd hlo wlfo had boon
to tho thoatro. Thoy roturncd homo
nbout 0:30 o'clock nnd a tow mlu-ute- H

later retired to bed. Somo tlmo
later they honrd n nolso in ono of
tho other rooms nnd, thinking It was
n cat, Cnrlson, nccordlng to tho story
of hlfl wlfo, got out of bed to put
it out.

Tho next thing sho know two
men walked Into tho bedroom

and domnndod to know whoro she
kopt her monoy. Sho Immodiatoly
compiled with tholr demands and
thoy took all thoro was, about $90.

thon tlod lior hnnds nnd foot,
gnggod hor nnd loft tho room.

After working with tho gng nnd
tho bonds for somo tlmo sho succeed-
ed slipping tho gng off nnd nt onco
shouted for nBslstnnco. This wns at
onco forthcoming. Sho was frood
from her bonds nnd thou asked whoro
hor husband wan. Upon sonrch bolng
mndo ho wns found lying doad on
tho floor of tho sitting room. Ho
had boon struck on tho head, but
this was not cause of his death.
Tho flonds responsible for tho dood
had ovldontly stunned him as noon
ns ho ontorod tho room nnd thon as
ho lay unconscious hnd tlod a slipping
ropo around his neck, Tho ropo had,
first boon drawn tightly arqun(l lh,a
iteck of Cnrlson by a nooo nn.q MlQ'l
for rest of Kb loriHlll, ttliout olgUi
foot, colled n tlalltly 0 it oould bo
pulled urouiid tlw heck. Tho man
had boon strangled,

Robbery wns tho only motive for
tho crime, An Innuest will bo hold
Bonifl tlmo today. So far tho police
aro without a cluo to tho perpetrators
of tho crime.

KILLED FRIEND WITH

COMPRESSED AIR

Chlcngo, Sopt. 14. For Inflating;
John Mlscoho with a pump nttaohod
to a oomprosBod machlno, Mlchaol
Yoklsh Is In city prison
and will bo charged with murdor
whon his victim dloB. Doath Ib a mat
ter of hours only.

Both mon woro omployos of tho
Stnndnrd Oil Company, at Whiting.
Ind. Yoklsh, whllo In a playful
mood, (turned tho air hoso, carrying
110 pounds prossuro to tho square
Inch, towards Mlscoho. Tho air tore

(jeans ai tiie Hospital
r,i.,o , ,. ."? i "".
tAIVIt

a m WbU ILUVtK
BUT SAW HIM BURIED

(I NITKll I'KKMH MUHKII WIBK 1

Tncomn. Sept. 14. Instead of be-
coming u brldo Miss Ethel Rolnkelns
of Pullman, Wash., will today attend
tho funeral or hor Intended husband
Miss Rolnkelns In' Tucomu
yostorUuy morning and wns to havo
been mnrrlod to C. A. Bortlo, a North-
ern Pacific employe, this week, but
when sho urrlved sho wns mot at
train by tho parents of Bortlo. who
told hor of tho uccldent.

Bortlo wns run ovor by a locomo-
tive In tho Suturduy night

DRUNKEN ROW

ENDS IN MURDER

I MIDI) 1'llKMH IIUMI11I HI UK

Prlneo Rupert, II C, Sopt 14.-Chu- rles

Eguu and a companion
named McKonzIo nro In Jail here to
day nwnltlng a hearing on the churg

stubbing to death William Schlolds
fltruugnr. In n restaurant Inst night

All of tho men wero Intoxicated at
tho time of the killing, which fol
lowed n drunken quarrel Egan Ih
alleged to havo wielded tbe kulfe,
but MuKenzle is held us an accessory

nwny u.o innn'a intostlnes and
!" "I8"'"?10 lrr.bly Sur- -

more advnnced than those Peary, h7'0, "'", fl,,, "mIm, ' B,!e0 (,eo,nro tho caso unpar-Iracnu- m

the latter's arrival morV !l tvhH ,aB rntnrnoil frmn
Vi'1" ollolod In tho history of surgery
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